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and the aggregate value of this ycarly product exceeds one
hundred nnd eighty million dollars.

"There is but. oe agricultural product of equal import-
ance-.that of India corn. To di aggrogate thus stated
mt t be added the value of tli cattle tlhemselves, which, as-
timated nt $20 par head, amounts to nearly $370,000,000.
Upon the basis of the census of 1850, this inter-st involved
a value or products and proparty equal to $400,000,000.
Tie average increaso in ton years may b saofely estimated
ai 20 per centum, and this would mak the same values equal
for th present year ta $540,000,000.

" But thoe figures very limperfectly'ropresent the inter-
est of tin American people in this gigantic Indristrial pro.
dlact. low far it enters intò tho etuployrnent of thie grant
mnjority of persons, how many millions are depandant npon
it for ti luxuries nnd necetAities of life, to what x il
contribules indirectly to public laalth and enjoymia.t. and
how largo m part it forma of ic sound and valuable business
of the country, are considerations which naturally occur to
the mind of every intelligent person.

' If ve coulti confine te ravages of this fatal distomper
no unfortunately depoasitcd upon our shores, ta ou' own State,
it voul still bu of suilcient importance ta glomand tho earn-
est attention of the peoplo. But unless extirpated on tho
instiant vIen il appears, it cannot bc oo confined. If it èpread
over our own territory, it muat rayage other States, and It
becomaes a duty of the liglest clanractor, oao which we owa
alike to ourselves and ta the people of the wholo country,
to make every availablo and possiblo effort ta reatrain its
ravages, if extirpation is impossible."

Tho governor thon procecds ta recommend various amend-
ments to tli Act of April 4th, and suggests flac propriety of
a tiorouglhly scietitifle investigation of the disease.

Tho subject has also engaged ti attention of (lie United
Stages Cotgreas, and a committe has been appointed ta pro.
cure information in relation to il.

Dr Dadd, Veterinary Surgeou, antd one of the editors of
the Aiierienii Stock Journal, aisisted lh Commis.ionors in
the discharge of dcir duties, and describes the symptoms of
the disease as follows:-

" The old saying is that ' in dry times all signs fail,' &o il
is with exudative plauro-pneumonia, wlhen it assumes a mild
fori ; whaen it first appeared at Belmont, and afterwards at
North Brookiield, it ias in the acute form, and li spite of
all treatient run a rapid courso; its symptoma were then
somewhatunifor.i-for example, it was usiered ih by a short,
dry, husky cough, and th animal on being urged ta move
ahowed symplons of distress ; the respirations' were accele.
rattd ; tha pulso quick and wiry; the animal duli and list-
les; the bowels constipatel ; tlae milk decreased in quanti-
ly ant ofi a yellow linge, and the appetite not &o good ais
uiuail.

Now the diseasa has assumed a milder form, being modi-
fièd by passing through the syktems of various herda, conse-
quîently the • vigns rail,' yet let the disease be in ever so mild
a forci fle crenture shows unthriftiness, appears duit and
bas a languid look ; the hair in soma parts of the body atands
on end ; tixe respirations ara quickened, as wielt as tlhc
pulse ; yet the nppetite ii net Impairea, in fact there is no
coiplaint made about an animal's appetite except when the
disease commences in the form pleurisy, in which casa very
little food is eaten, and if the animal ba pressed in the spaces
between the ribs it shows signs of pain. It will genbrally
ld fonÙ (liat in the acute stage theré is consi'derable tender-
ness ail nIong tlie spine, and the moment a persoh's ban'd is
placed in that vicinity the al'ected creature wil sihrink.
T lhorns and extrenities are alternately hotapt] cold; urir.e
dark rolored and A <iceà darker than ùauai. Tet
wlien the disease takes on the incipient form, the wôrk of
destruction goes on in aó mild a manner that iteludes detec-
tion, until buscuitation or per'ussion reveals It."

THE CULTIVATION OF ROOT CROPS.

Fron th frequent failures whiolh hava occnrred in the turnip
crop, and the dieay of the tubers after they are stored, questions
arise as ta tho moice of cultivation the bost suited for the maintain.
ing of a bealthy vegelation during the period of growth. Such

cestions cultivators should endeavour ta salve. The numerou*
diseases ta which turnips ara liable, ,nay be clasètd under two
heads-végetablo and ilstet. The fainer are mare iinder the
control of the cultivator, the latter less so, oath arc in seme mea
sure depandant upon atmospherie cnuses, but both are greatly in-
fluenced by the condition of the soif and the modles -o cultivation.
Insect deprodators usually appeart in great numbers on seaon and
sometimes are not observid for »averal seasons. tit altbough no
ghnèrally obsorved, it may bô btld as certain that a fow appear
every scasn ; thus the species ara coqtinued, but snly apþasrhld
great r.imberi when fh condtioôns are hlghly favourablo for their
propagation. Tho insect known as-the turnip fly, blaeljàaki the
groeo aphis, the green and black eaterpillars are (ho mut frequent
depredaorI. Of ibatse tih trnip fly li the most commons causing
nrro or .mn damage ovaery season. To keep in check the, turnip
lYI several specilcs bava beqn recommended-ulphur,, soot, lime,
singly or mixed, and latterly disinfectant agents. Soveraliltsinfec
taits havo'been expeHntentol with. Ode of tho boit m'naes' or
iaving thé turnip cropfrom tha fly-and blackjack, is to'endda'dur
ta ladacà à vigorocs growth durig the Gfiret àtages of plant liir.-
After the rough leaf's developed, it ls usually considered that ail
danger tram tho turnip fly is past. Othor winged insecte and ca-
torpillars attack the plant in the after stagcs-generally after- the
plants are singled.

The vegetable diseases are numerous. Onoofithmostfrequent
occurrence is mildow, which depenids very much on the character
of the season as ta moisture. Dry and wat 'rot in t1ý bilbs souïoa.
timas cause great'damage. Deep stirrlng of the soil, and only wbeh
it is ina 'suitablé stato far being atirredI, is'n'o i tha bat means'to
seceno a healtby vegtation. Tho' frequentiatirring of the soit dur.
ing the first stages of growth.tends to provent mildow. Tho causes
of the rot afronot well ascrtgiued. It may, boheld.ne establishedl
that the seed of bulbs whiah ave been affected by.rot, aàe more
liablo ta produce disoased turnips ian sced finm saund bulbs.-
Finger.and-too and Anbui-y hav' latel proiedvqry formidabla
diseases. Tho causes of these tw'o closei> alied diseasea'havi hot
been satiufactorily explained. It is founi by experimentithat an'
application of calcarlous manures in aulumn generally prove's a
means or prevention, if thocalcarious:matter isapplied oe or more
y cars previous to the turnip crop. Ail tbese diseases are> ore.or,
less inluoncetd by the manures which arc suppliod Io tle turnip
crop, but experimants are requirea to elucidate the coplaction of
certain manuras with tho checking ,or wholly 'preven(ing certain
niàlàfdies of the turnip *rop. Apart frçoî thd constâiients of the
mañures, a good deial depends upon tha maner in whièh theso ae
applied.

The practice of applying the manares ip the drilli,' bringing these
in more-mmediate contact with the rootlets of'the plant, may, be
oe of the causes why disease occurs whan the plante am growing.
Those who bava experimented as ta the best modes of applying
manures have genarally found that wheroaportion cf the manures,
bas been mixed aud incorporated with the soil previous.to the
forming of tho drills, the plawts continued more healty,. being less,
affected by atmospheric changes than when tie whole of the ma-
nuram ws placed in th drills. preparftor ta Ib depo3itig 'of liu
séed. In prepariig land for turnips, means abould thretford' b
taken ta, mix a portion of the naanure with. the soil provious-to
forming the drills. Where the farnyard manure has net been ap.
plied in autumn,-it is necessary sq appy it in the drills, except
where th manuire is sa docayed as ta admit of being spread an the
surface, sa as not ta interfere with the foring f tha drills by the
nilough, or the depositing of the turnip seed the sowing machine.

armyard manaire isIfarely so decamposed a d cmil of ils ap'pll-
eation prior to the forming of the drills. Street manure, however,
ls generally in a suitable state for this mode of aplicition, while
the class ci manures known as portable admit of eir boing so ap-
plied. The manures may be ploughed down. , MAer'the manureis,
have beea.applied on the surface. snch as guano,, superphosphates,
rape dust, or other fertilisera, they, ay be mororated 'tl the,
slI By tho pue of cmmon liarrosa'or 1ght grubbe' n most ca-
ses, two tarns of thé hàrroWs wvill provo sfIicient, prepa-Àtdry ta
drilling ;,bat this is net generally necessary, if th soif is toase.-
Thaso i being reducedaud ready fortdrilling, one or more manures
thay be applied, and thdrillsformedwithtwoligha.furrowa. Thu
fertilisers are thas anclosed in the body ord.ty i drill, and arc at ces-
sible toithe rootiets of ho plant, while themanureis are moreincor-
poratei with tha soit (hn if they had been applied aei tbadrls,
and the'o re-formed prijaratòry ta the sowfag of <ha seed. Thus


